
AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.A Free Trip to Europe.
The publishers of The Canadian Queen 

will give a free trip to Europe to the per
son sending them the largest number of 
words constructed from letters contained 
in the name of their well-known maga
zine, The Canadian Queen. Additional 
prizes, consisting of Silver Tea Sets, Gold 
Watches, China Dinner Sets, Portiere 
Curtains,Silk Dresses, Mantle Clocks, and 
many other useful and valuable articles, 
will also be awarded in order of merit.

Webster’s unabridged Dictionary to be 
used as authority in deciding the contest*

This is a popular plan of introducing a 
popular publication. Any one sending a 
list of not less than ten words will re
ceive a present. Enclose thirteen 2c. 
stamps for Illustrated Catalogue of pre
sents, and three months’ trial subscrip
tion to The Queen. Address The Canadian 
Queen, Toronto.

Messers. G. W. Bolsor and B. Sweet, 
owners of a weir at Black Rock, have 
taken three mackerel within the past 
fortnight that together weighed 3100 
lbs. The fish are called king mackerel 
and resemble their smaller brethern in 
shape and color if not in size.—Kent- 
ville Chronicle.

THE PICTURE
-----------------OF LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.

Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N, B,DORIAN GREY.
BY OSCAR WILDE. RAILROADS.STEAMERS.COAL.

red-whiskered little man, whose 
admiration ' for art was consider
ably tempered by the inveterate impe- 
cunioeity of most of the artists who dealt 
with him. As a rule, he never left his 
shop. He waited for people to come to 
him. But he always made an exception 
in favor of Dorian Gray. There was a 
something about Dorian that charmed 
everybody. It was a pleasure even to 
see him.

“ What can I do for you, Mr. Gray?” he 
said, rubbing his fat freckled hands. “ I 
thought I would do myself the honor of 
coming round in person, 
got a beauty of a frame, sir. 
up at a sale. Old Florentine. Came 
from Fonthill, I believe. Admirably suit
ed for a religious picture, Mr. Gray.”

I am so sorry you have given your
self the trouble of coming round, Mr.
Ashton. I-will certainly drop in and 
lonk at the frame,—though I don’t go in 
much for religious art,—but to-day I only 
want a picture carried to the top of the 
house for me. It is rather heavy, so I 
thought I would ask you to lend me a 
couple of your men.”

“ No trouble at all, Mr. Gray. I am de
lighted to be of any service to you. Which 
is the work of art, sir?”

"This,” replied Dorian, moving the 
screen back. “Can you move it, cover
ing and all, just as it is ? I don’t want to 
get it scratched going up-stairs.”

“ There will be no difficulty, sir,” said 
the genial frame-maker, beginning, with treal
the aid of his assistant, to nnhook the Condnctor y. C. Campbell, who has 
picture from the long brass chains y confined to his house for the past
which it was suspended. And, now, week or more, is able to be around 
where shall we carry it to, Mr. Gray? again. He was suffering from the again 

“I will show you the way,Mr. Ashton, preva]ent disease la grippe.—Moncton 
if you will kindly follow me. Or perhaps Transcriptf
you had better go in front I am afraid * ----------- •-----------
it is right at.the top of the honse. We Jg-j-gÿrlSÏ. tf? ÏMSE 
Will go np by the front staircase, as it is beverage during the heated term. 
wider.” Mr. Wm. Donovan’s bam and out-

He held the door open for them, and buildings at Irishtown, near Moncton, 
they passed out into the hall and began c^ght fire yesterday afternoon from 
the ascent The elaborate character of gome unknown cause and were burned 
the frame had made the picture extreme- down, with all contents, including wagon, 
ly bulky, and now and then, in spite of mare> colt, several pigs, harness «fcc, 
the obsequious protests of Mr. Ashton, Log8 abont $400 ; insurance, $200. Both 
who had a true tradesman’s distike of 0f j£r Donovan’s hands were severely 
seeing a gentleman doing anything use- burned in attempting unsuccessfully to 

, Dorian put bis hand to it so as to gave hig property.
help them. - • - *-----------

-Something of* load to carry, sir," . Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure 
, * . .. _ . < is sold by us on a guarantee. It curesgasped the little man, when they had

reached the top landing. And he wiped ------------— ------
his shiny forehead. Mackerel fishing of Sbediac Harbor is

“A terrible load to carry,” murmured reported very good. Some fine fish are 
Dorian, as he unlocked the door that op- being taken, 
ened into the room that was to keep for 
him the carious secret of his life and is imm 
hide his soul from the eyes of men.

CHAPTER VIIL
When his servant entered, he looked 

at him steadfastly, and wondered if he 
had thought of peering behind the screen.
The man was quite impassive, and wait
ed for his orders. Dorian lit a cigarette, 
and walked over to the glass and glanc
ed into it He could see the reflection 
of Victor’s face perfectly. It was like a 
placid mask of servility. There was 
nothing to be afraid of, there. Yet be 
thought it best to be on his guard.

Speaking very slowly, he told him to 
tell the housekeeper that be wanted to 
see her, and then to go to the frame- 
maker’s and ask him to send two of his 
men round at. once. It seemed to him 
that as the man left the room he peered 
in the direction of the screen. Or was 
that only his fancy?

After a few moments, Mrs. Leaf, a dear 
old lady in a black silk dress, with a 
photograph of the late Mr. Leaf framed 
in a large gold brooch at her neck, and 
old-fashioned thread mittens on her 
wrinkled hands, bustled into the room.

“Well, Master Dorian,” she said, “what 
can I do for yon? I beg your pardon, 
sir,”—here came a courtesy,—“I shouldn’t 
call you Master Dorian any more. Bat, 
Lord bless you, sir, I have known yon 
since you were a baby, and many’s the 
trick y Du’ve played on poor old Leaf.
Not that you were not always a good boy, 
sir, but boys will be boys, Master Dorian, 
and jam is a temptation to the young, 
isn’t it, sir?”

He laughed. “You must always call 
me Master Dorian, Leaf I will be very 
angry with you if you don’t And I 
assure you I am quite as fond of jam 
now as I used to be. Only when I am 
asked out to tea I am never offered any.
I want you to give me the key of the top 
of the house.”

“The old school-room, Master Dorian? 
Why, it’s full of dust I must get it ar
ranged and put straight before you go 
into it It’s not fit for you to see, Mast
er Dorian. It is not indeed.”

“I don’t want it pnt straight, Leaf. I 
only want the key.”

‘•Well, Master Dorian, you’ll be cover
ed with cobwebs if you goes into it, 
WThy, it hasn’t been opened for nearly ful 
five years,—not since his lordship died.”

He winced at the mention of his dead
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HOURLY EXPECTED,
ACCOMMODATION LINE !

300 TOITS 
Toney Brook Lehigh Coal Saint John and Cole’s Island, 

Washademoak,
Calling at all Intermediate Stops.

Sold cheap while landing.

JOHN F. MORRISON,
27 and 29 Smythe St.

ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.

TTNTIL farther notice Steamer “SOUL ANGES” 
U will leave Indiantown on MONDAYS at 
ELEVEN o'clock, and on WEDNESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS at TEN o’clock.

Returning, will leave Cole’s Island on Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays at SIX o'clock.

WM. II. HUMPHREY,

“The Short Line” to Montreal &c.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS; in effect 

June 29,1890. Leaves St.Jthn Intercolon
ial Station—Eastern Standard Time.LANDING.I have just 

Picked it
fi.40

on, Woodstock and point* North. Parlor Buf
fet Car St. John to Boston.OLD MINE SYDNEY.

LANDING , ex “Carmena” at Lovett's Slip 
2 Q Q ^p°NSOLD MINE SYDNEY COAL

TO ARRIVE,
Per Sch "Wascano" and others, from New York: 
ARA T»ons FREEBURNING COAL 
^6 \J | in Egg and stove sizes. 
oe/\ V0NS H0NEYBR00K LEHIGH 
A V I Coal in broken and stove size. 

FOR SALE LOW BY

8.45 a. m.—Accommodation for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, Ac.; Fredericton, St. Stephen, H oui ton 
and Woodstock.

“How lo Cnre All Skin Dlneoae#.”
Simply apply “Swaynk’s Ointment.” No internal 
edicine required. Cures tetter, eczema, itch,

« .\is
medicine required. Cures tetter, eczema, lien, 
all eruptions on the face, hands, nose, Ac., leaving 
the skin clear, white and healthy. Its great

4.45 p.m.—Express for Fredericton and inter
mediate points

healing and curative powers are possessed by no 
other remedy. Ask your druggist for Swaynk s 
Ointment. Lyman Sons A Co., Montreal, whole-

the skin clear, whii 
healing and curative 8.45

daily, except Saturday for St. Stephen, 
Presque Isle Ac.
Pullman Sleeping Car for Bangor.

10.45 r*. m.—Except Saturday, Fast Express, "via 
Short Line,” for Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto 
and the west.
Canadian Pac

WEST INDIES.
rpHE CANADIAN WEST INDIAN and 
1 SOUTH AMERICAN .STEAMSHIP CO. 
(L’td), has placed the S. S. LOANDA, (Clyde 
built), 1478 tons gross register on the route from 
St. John to Demerara, touching at Yarmouth, 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Guada- 
Joupe^Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and

The LOANDA has elegant accommodation for 
forty first-class passengers and 30 second do., 
with an experienced staff of officers and crew.

A first-class service guaranteed and ample 
freight spaces for 12,000 barrels provided.

Special inducements to travellers and shippers 
of freight, to all above ports, offered by this fine.

The LOANDA will sail from St. John about the 
MIDDLE OF AUG

sale agents.

The death of Geo. E. Bachr, a native of 
this province, took place at Lawrence, 
Mass., on the 20th inst, caused .by heart 
trouble. Mr* Bachre was married only 
three weeks ago to Lillie Ogilvie, of 
Belleisle, N. B. He was one of the l>est 
druggists in the city,and was much liked.

Piles ! Piles ! Itching; Piles.

W. L. BUSBY,
tel. 81, 83 and 85 Water St. ifio Sleeping Car for Montreal.

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN

OLD MINE SYDNEY. FROM B ANGOR,5.45 a. m.,3.20 Parlor Car attach-

daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attacked. 

VANCEB0R0 • 1.00,10.20 a. m. and 7.00 p.m. 
WOODSTOCK 7.48.10.00 a. m.,2.00 «8.10 p. m.: 
HOULTON 7.35,10.00,11.50 a. m., «8.15 p. m.; 
ST. STEPHEN 7.40,11.25a. m, U0.00p. mi 
ST. ANDREWS 7.00 a. m. 110.30 p. m.; 
FREDERICTON 6.00, a. m., 3.05 p. m.

AT ST. JOHN • 5.40,
7.00,10.10 p. m.
LEAVE CARLETON 

7.55 a.m—For Fairville, and pointe west.
4.30 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and points

ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
8.45 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton, Ac.
5.10 p. m.—From Fairville- 

• Trains run Daily. 1 Daily, except Saturday.

Still landing ex schr. "Magellan:"
FreshMined Old Mine Sydney tool 

Free of any slack. For sale by
R. P. McGIVERN,

So. 9 North Wharf.

Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching and £tin^-
lowed to continue’tumors form, which often bleed 
and ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swaynk’s 
Ointmknt stops the itching and bleeding, heals 
ulceration, and in most cases removes the tumors. 
At druggists, or by mail for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne 
A Son, Philadelphia. Lyman Sons A Co., Mon- 

, wholesale agents.

IUST.
GEO. F. BAIRD, Manager. 

B.—For fall information apply to 
GEO. ROBERTSON, Commercial

N.
Manager.

ARRIVE 8.20 a. m., 1.15Intercolonial Railway

«STEAMER FOR SALE.
gEALED TENDERSjaddrassed^tothe.under-

for Steamer" will be received until Wednesday, 
August 6th, 1890, from persons wishing to pur
chase the twin screw Steamboat Mayflower, 
built in 1875, length over all, about 124 feet, 
breadth over guards 28 feet, draft when loaded 10 
feet, gross tonnage 377 tons, registered tonnage 
169 tom, engine 40 horse power. The steamer may 
>eseen at Pictou Landing, N. S., where she now 
ies afloat, and is to be received there by the pur

chaser in the same condition as she is at present.
__c person whose tender is accepted will be

required to pay the Treasurer of the Intercolonial 
Railway the amount of the purchase money with
in ten davs after being notified of the acceptance
° The department will not be bonnd to accept the 
highest or any tender.

NEW YORK
Steamship Co.

I11

EEBCOLOfflL BÀMIY.THE REGULAR LIRE.
Th

1890 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.THE IRON STEAMSHIP,

VALENCIA!
(1600 tons, (Capt. F. C. Miller), will leave

COMPANY'S WHABF, Bear of 
Custom House,

ST. JOHN FOB NEW Y0BK
via East port,
Mass., every

FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
Returning,

Pier 49, East Biver, Clinton Street, 
New York, every Tuesday 

at 5 p. m.,
For Cottage City, Mass , Rockland, Me.,

Me., and St. John, N. B.
Freight on through bills of lading to and from 

all poiuts south and west of New York, and 
from New York to all points in the Maritime 
Provinces.

CHEAPEST FARES AND LOWEST 
RATES.

D. POTTINGER.
Railway Office, ChiefSuperintendent.

Moncton, N. B., 22ud July, 1890.
TRAIN■-> VV l LEAVE ST. JOHN

Fast Express for Halifax.................................
7.00

uncle’s name. He had hateful memor
ies of him, “That does not matter, Lea£” 
he replied. “AU I want is the key.”

“And here is the key, Master Dorian,” 
said the old lady, after going over the 
contents of her bunch with tremulously 
uncertain hands. “Here is the key. I’ll 
have It off the ring in a moment But 
you don’t think of living up there, Master 
Dorian, and you so comfortable here?”

“No, Leaf, I don’t I merely want to 
see the place, and perhaps store some
thing in it—that is all. Thank yon, 
Leaf. I hope your rheumatism is better 
and mind you send me np some jam for 
breakfast”

Mrs. Leaf shook her head. "Them 
foreigners does’nt understand jam, 
Master Dorian. They calls it ‘compot”
Bat I’ll bring it to you myself some 
morning, if you lets me.”

“That will be very kind of you, Leaf,” 
he answered, looking at the key; and, 
having made him an elaborate courtsey, 
the old lady left the room, her face 
wreathed in smiles. She had a strong 
objection to the French valet It was a 
poor thing, she felt, for any one to be 
bom a foreigner.

As the door closed, Dorian pnt the 
key in hie pocket, and looked round the 
room. His eye fell on a purple satin 
coverlet heavily embroidered with gold, 
a splendid piece of late seventeenth-cen
tury Venetian work that his uncle had 
found in a convent near Bologna. Yes, 
that would serve to wrap the dreadful 
thing in. It had perhaps served often 
as a pall for the dead. Now it was to 
hide something that had a corruption of 
its own, worse than the corruption of 
death itself,—something that would 
breed horrors and yet would never die. a 
What the worm was to the corpse, his 
sins would be to the painted image on 
the canvas. They would mar its beauty, 
and eat away its grace. They would 
defile it, and make it shameful. And 
yet the thing would still live on. It 
would be always alive.

He shuddered, and for a moment he 
regretted that he had not told Basil the 
true reason why he had wished to hide 
the picture away. Basil would have 
helped him to resist Lord Henry’s influ
ence, and the still more poisonous influ
ences, that came from his own tempera
ment The love that he bore him—for 
it was really love—had something noble 
and intellectual in it It was not that 
mere physical admiration of beauty 
that is bom of the senses, and that dies 
when the senses tire. It was such love 
as Michael Angelo had known, and Mon
taigne, and Winckelmann, and Shakes
peare himself Yes, Basil could have sav
ed him. But it was too late now. The past 
could always be annihilated. Regret, 
denial, or forgetfulness «mid do that 
But the future was inevitable. There 
were passions in him that would find 
their terrible outlet, dreams that would 
make the shadow of their evil real.

11.00
13.30CROWN 16.3.5

Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City, 22.30

leiwing^lalifaxat OcfS’cIocS;andS?5o1!n _ ....

Sleeping Cara are attached to through night 
Express trains between SL John and Halifax.

5*7 MSTOVE POLISH.
(Standard Time). steamer will

p, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis 
iedLately relieved by Shiloh’s cure The Best and most Economical Polish 

ever placed before the public.
No dust, no dirt, no hard labor, 

ways ready for use.
Put up in paste and liquid forms. Give 

it a fair trial.
FOR SALE BY

Yesterday morning, the roof of the 
honse of Mr. John Laming, about a mile 
from St. Stephen, caught fire from sparks 
from the chimney. In a few minutes 
the house was wrapped in flames, which 
qoickly spread to the bark and other 
ont buildings, soon leveling all with the 
ground. Nearly everything moveable 
was saved. Insurance $2,000.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.Al-TO BE CONTINUED.

(Monday excepted)...............................
Accommodation from Point du Chcne......... 12J55
Day Express from H’fxand Campbell ton . 18.05 
Bxpreea from Halifax. Piéton <fc Malgrave. 22.30

6.10
SALVADOR VICTORIOUS. East port, 8J0

158IavMkn Repelled—The Gi
Traitor.A et ela

ran on Monday. A train will leave Sussex, on 
Monday at 6.47, arriving at SL John at 8JO.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal are lighted by electricity and heat
ed by steam from the locomotive.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard rime.

BY TELEGRAPH TO
New York, July 23.—A Herald special 

dated La Liberated, Salvador, the 22nd, 
says the latest news from the frontier 
confirms the reporta in respect to the 
victory of Salvador over the forces of 
Guatemala in the battle of July 
17th, The Guatemalans 4000 strong in
vaded Salvador. The killed number over 
200 with many wounded.

Thirty refugees from Salvador, among 
them Gen. Montervoesa, have given 
themselves np to Salvadoreans. General 
Villaricendo. a Salvadorean traitor, at
tacked the Salvadorean forces July 18th 
and was. defeated. Guatemala com
menced the warefare without any

-WHOLESALE—
W. H. Thorne k Co, 

k Co.

James Robertson, 
Jardine k Co,

Turnbull 
-----RETAIL----- k Shippers and importcrs^Mvc^time ami monej 

Steamship8Company.
rough Tickets for sale at all Stations on the 

Intercolonial Railway,
For farther information address 

N. L. NEWCOMB,
General Manager, 63 Broadway, New York, 

Or FRANK ROWAN, Agent,
228 Ptincc William Street, SL John, N. B.

A rmstrong Brothers, M .k H. Gall^her,
AÏSinclair k Co, Bunnell* Cowan*
W. A. Porter,

k Colwell.

Th

5T ». POTTINGER,Hairy Clark,
H. F. Sharp,
8. McGirr.

_______________  Peter Chisholm,
Puddington A Merritt, Wm. Kennedy,
F. Smith, S. McBride,
John Roes. Wm. Baxter,

Robert R. Patchel, 
tewart’s Grocery,

Chief Snperindendenl.Cottle 
J. Foster,
Vanwart Brothers.

Railway Ornei,
Moncton. N. B., 6th Jane, 1860.MILITIA. Shore Line Railway.

/COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, Jane 18th.
Trains will leave St. John (daily Sunday 

excepted, East Side (Ferry) at 1.40 p. m.. West 
Side, 2 p. m. arriving at 8L George 4.30, St. 
Stephen, 6.30 p. m. Leave SL Stephen 7 a. m. 
arriving at St. John 11 JO a. m. Baggage and 
Freight received at Monlson’s Water strecL 
Eastern Standard Ti

Dean Brothers, 
John Roberts, 
L. E. Deforest,

will be received np to noon of Monday, the 4th of p Beverly,

Printed forms of tender containing full partic
ulars, may be obtained from the Department at 
Ottawa, and at the following Militia Stores, where 
also sealed patterns of aII articles may be seen, 
vix:—The offices of the Superintendent of Stores at 
London, Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax, N. S., and SL John, N. B.

Every article to be supplied (as well as the 
material therein) must be of Canadian manufact-

Jamee N. Rodgers, 
k Sharp, H. S. Cosman, 

ehford, A. McKenney,
Henry Crawford. 

Scott Brothers.

Del
.Pa

UNION LINE.
“FRANK J. McPEAKE, 

Superintendent.Daily Trips to and from Fredericton.
FARE, ONE DOLLAR.

■JJNTIL farther notice the steamers

•David Weston’ and ‘Acadia,’
alternately will leave SL John for Fredericton and 
intermediate stops every morning (Sunday ex
cepted) at mxk o’clock, local time. And will 
leave Fredericton lor SL John,etc., every Morn
ing (Sunday excepted) at bight o'clock.

Oar usaal popular Excursions up and back same 
day. To Hamp«tead and return 50c., any inter
mediate point 40c.

Tickets to Fredericton, etc., and from 
ton to St. John, etc., issued on Satnrd 

fare. Good to return free on Monday
R. B. HUMPHREY. Manager.

Office at Wharf, North End, 
near Street Ry. Terminas. 

H. CHUBB k CO, Special Agents,
Prmee Wm.street.

declaration of war.
Many cases of rifles shipped from San 

Francisco for the Salvador government 
have been seized on the Pacific Mail 
Steamer Colima at San Jose by the 
Guatemalan government. It is believed 
that General Fabio Moran, who was 
aboard the steamship and who is 
pirant for the presidency of Salvador, 
acted as informer to Guatemala and 
that the government seized the arms on 
information which he furnished.

)3m HOTELS.
ISsSssSSsK
Altered in any manner whatever.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque, for an «mount

making the tender declines to sign a contract when 
called upon to do so. If the tender be not accepted

fie Department doesnofbind itself to accept 

the lowest or any tender.

UNION CITY HOTEL,
No. 10 King St., St. John, N. B„

gEALED TENDBRS^iddreMed loathe .«Ur-
PnbliifBniidings,” will be received until MON
DAY, 11th August next, lor Coal supply, for all or 
any of the Dominion Public Buildings.

Specification, form of tender and all necessary 
information can be obtained at this Department 
on and after Wednesday, 16th inst.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders will 
» not be considered unless made on the printed 
, form supplied, and signed with their actual

gwg- to the ^public, centrally, located on
Depot, Boston?New"York and*NovaScoria^tLm' 
boat Landings. Street cars pass this building 
every 5 minutes from all lines. Pleasant Rooms, 
splendid view of harbor; Ac. No big prices—but 
good fare at moderate prices. No paies t pared

and transient boarders accommodated at

Frederic* 
lays at one 
following.Each tender must be accompanied by an accept

ed baak cheque made payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Public Works, ernal 
to fixeper cent, of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the party decline to enter into 
a contract when called upon to do so, or if he fail 
to supply the coal contracted for. If the tender 
be not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

A AELE WEDDING. A. BENOIT, Capt..

A. L. SPENCER, Manager.PremlMRtBodety Lady *■ Ottawa
Department of Militia and Defence, 

Ottawa, 23rd Jane, 1860.
Harries a

Ottawa, July 22.—Miss Bella Law, 
well known in suburban society, was 
married here evening to Dr. Merk- 
him, a Hindoo oculist, who opened an 
office here some months ago. The wed
ding has created a decided sensation, ow
ing to the bride’s prominence. The mar
riage appears to have been the result of 
love at first sighL The fair bride, hear
ing of the miraculous cores which the 
oculist wm effecting, went to him for 
treatment; and the blandishment of the 
Oriental doctor seemed to have touched 
her heart. The Bev. A. W. McKay per
formed the wedding ceremony, which 
was witnessed by a large number of 
spectators. The bride was suoported by 
her brother, and wm attired in a fas
cinating costume of cream colored silk. 
The groom looked handsome and gallant 
in a brilliant red plush coat trimmed 
with ermine, velvet breeches and pmsh 
cap. Miss Law had many admirers, bat 
forsook them all for the man she loved.

[Mini sianMi go., Net Victoria Hotel,IN THE SUPREME COURT.
In the Matter of The Maritime 

Bank of the Dominion of 
Canada and the Winding 
Up of the Same under the 
Winding-Up Act :

By order. SUMMERA. GOBEIL. 248 to 252 Frince Wm, Street,
Dept, of Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 14th, 1 Arrangement.990. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. I.. HeCOSKEBY, Pro.
One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 

Street Cara for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pa* this Hotel every five

THREE TBITS 
A WEEK.THOS. DEAN,

13 and 14 City Market.

Cumberland N. S. Beef, 
Mutton, Veal. Fresh Pork, 

Ham. Turkeys, Bacon.
BrnMwicIt, the tweetr-Unt day of J-ne. A. D. CMckenS. Lard,

FOR
BOSTON.

CAFE ROYAL,
Bank AN and after MAY 5TH Abe ^Steamers^of this

roTtSdUSKitee1“Try MONDAY/WED!® 
DAY, and FRIDAY, morning at 7.25 Standard.

Wednesday’s Steamer will not touch at Port
land.

Returning will leave Boeton aame days at 8 JO 
a. m., standard, and Portland at 5 p. m. tor East- 
port and Saint John.

Connections at East port with steamer Roee 
Standiah” for Saint Andrews, Calais and SL 
Stephen.
Sé^OTîS^&’ïftos’ATURDAY.

August Sixteenth, and np to and including SEP- 

C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.

Con Dom ville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Room in Connection.

m
JOHN C. ALLEN,

Chief Justice ot the
Supreme Court.

and Green'.fltuffi

Manufacturers of DEAIFS 8A1J8AGÏ8. 
Established 1857.) Season from SepL to May.DR. FOWLERS

I "H -EXT: OF • 
•WILD*

TR/WBERRY
CURES

HOLERA
Iholera. Morbus
pblC'S®

RAMPS

WILLIAM CLARK.

50c. a Week.Shiloh’s Vitalise, is That too need for

and 75 cents per bottle.

Six years ago what is now the flourish
ing manufacturing town of Trenton, N. S., 
was a wilderness. Within the past few 
days the third glass factory has been 
put in operation there.

For lame back, side or chest, 
tihikdi’s Porous Plaster. Price 25 tents.

- Jfe?CARPETS, OIL! LOTUS,
LACE CURTAINS,

MIRRORS, PICTURES, 
LOUNGES, RANGING LAMPS, 

CliOCRSand WATCHES,
»

MOTHER GREEN’S

TANSY PILLS.
SRfE aid SURE, Used successfully by 

Then ,nds of Ladies, married and single. 
Ly ma.I. $ l.OO; full particulars, 3 cts.

LANE MEDICINE CO..
MONTRCAL. CAN.

He took up from the couch the great 
purple-and-gold texture that covered it, 
and, holding it in his hands, passed be
hind the screen. Wm the face on the 
canvas viler than before? It seemed to

34 Dock St.F. A. JONES.

For Washademoak Lake.
rpHE above first class swift, st iuneh and com- 
JL modious steamer, having been rebuilt and 
refurnished under the strictest government re-

and SATURDAYS, at 11 a. m . l-cal time, and 
calling at all intermediate l.inding-*. Returning 
is due at Indiantown at 1 p. to. “ poRXFIR1^8*

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
IARRHŒÀ
YSENTERY

Mc. Churchill telephones that one ofhim that it wm unchanged; and yet his
loathing of it was intensified. Gold hair, h«»i^s «ptored ten^hon^nd m^-

first taken by any seine at Rustico this 
were there. It was simply the express- æason.—Charlottetown Examiner, 
ion that had altered. That was horrible

S
bine eyes, and roee-red lipe,—they all Kg

fii
&AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Manager.Hxteea Ugly Seree. 
Inflammatory rheumatism through wrong treat- 

■ent left me with .ÿ joints ind ngiy running

ss rgeStss!5ssss5&!eSi s
Bitters I had sixteen sores but they are all healed 

, one and I can nowwalk with crutches 
Mary Caldwell. Upper tiasnereanx, -N. h.

in its cruelty. Compared to what he 
saw in it of censure or rebuke, how shal
low Basil’s reproaches about Sibyl Vane 
had been 1—bow shallow, and of what

I little account ! His own soul wm looking 
out at him from the canvas and callitog 
him to judgment A look of pain came 
across him, and he flung the rich 
pall over the picture. As he did so, a 
knock came to the door. He passed out 
as the servant entered.

“The persons are here, monsieur.”
1 He felt that the man must be got rid 

of at once. He must not be allowed to 
know where the picture was being taken 
to. There was something sly about him,

■ and he had thoughtful, treacherous 
eyes. Sitting down at the writing-table,

8 he scribbled a note to Lord Henry,
- asking him to send around something to 

read, and reminding him that they were 
to meet at eight-fifteen that evening.

; “Wait for an answer,” hejBaid, hand
ing it to him, “and show the men

In two or three minutes there was 
another knock, and Mr. Ashton himself,

■ the celebrated frame-maker of South

STEAMSHIP SERVICE
-BETWEEN-

Canada & Great Britain & France.

Unlock! nil the cloggeâ avenue» of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the Becrcaons^at the same 
time Correcting Acidity 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys-

Dizzinesa,
M,*. A,.» tm,,. Canadian Express Co

et Waterftn». OnL.writ—bnby was very -------o------
General Express Forwarders, Ship-

*t£ta?nîaadîèflmraLd.0””' jyg Agents and Custom House

Brokers.

of th»
OEALED TENDERS addroeed to the oader- 
O signed, and marked on the oetflide Tender

sass&J&.^ssssss:’^

mAltéraàrwè'tmden are k e. if, ra* e r v u-cw i th 
Steamers to make an average speed from port to 

of no, 1»,
If am tv Min liter of Fi nance.

pepeia, Headaches,
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rhemn, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the
happy inflnenco of BUi-DOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

Q-Q-PAINS — External and InMr. J
of Rnckwood. OnU. writes:—"Last foil I had boils 

and effectual cure deee not exist.

RELIEVES
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.âïfISBisfêï

Special Messengers daily (Sunday excepted)

ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annami- 
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, r. L. !..
mc5nnMtioM°made^vrith responsible Express 
«maadW extern's tates. Sllmitoba^th^North WMt
Territories and I ritish Columbia. .

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana
dian Line of Mail Steamess.

Agency in Liverpool m connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-
e°Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
and Portland, Maine.

Goods in bond promptly attended to and to 
warded with despatch. _ ,

Invoices required for Goods from Canada 
United States or Barone, and vire versa 
H. C. CREIGHTON. J- 5L STONE.

Ass’tSupti. Agent
SL John. N. I-.

Boms. Cuts,HE ^ LS cSMsiSi
10-BEST ST1BLE RES EOT 1* THE WORLD
riTTT> TJQ Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Hoarse 

cess. Sore Throat, Croup. Diph
theria. and all kindred afflictions.
LARCH BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMISAI

lathers sued Nerses.
All vWhave theeareef ehildren should know 

tu» Dr. Rmriert .1 Wild Strawberry
p»y ho wi4«mv ern—nen on to cure ail sum 
mer complaints, diarrhoea, dysentry, cramps, 
colic, cholera infantum, cholera morbus, canker, 
etc., in children or adults.

I. B1LBUH-N * W., Proprietors. Toronto

HoS Britt an! Mtnl
limite Coin. Fin^J?S£E!k.h May. 1890.te Live Well.

Take Burdock Blood

100 doses

Bitters.
Is your Bleed impure :

" llgyssggfi
as,h» the world. Perfect 

timekeeper. Warranted heavy, 
Violid COLD banting cases. 
■Both ladies- and gent s Mies, 
• with works end esses of 
>qual raine. ONE PEBSOW in 

Pleach locality can secure on# 
#frrr, together wi 
end rslosble line of H

ea. These samples, a. well 
are free- All the work you 
| yon to those who rail -your

bskSSSSkShKt-S

SSSSaEtiSSzsSa

OKR NEW
SoU.W.teh

AS IT COSTS BUT

Capital $10,000,000. 35 CENTS.
pronounce it the bestDruggists and Dealers p 

healing medicine they have.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.70 Prince Wm- street.

of which there are several in the market.
The genuine only prepared by and bearing thespgüËlSÏI

Keep H in the bourn m » a»fo guard.__________ _

And ley Street, came in with a some
what rough looking young 
ant Mr. Ashton wm

AgentD. R- JA0Kassist/* NAMEOF

c. V. RICUAKDN A- t <>.,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

a. florid,

or Money Refunded.And INDIGESTIONTo Cure DYSPEPSIAK. D. C. is Guara nteed

HIGHEST AWARD PARIS EXHIBITION.

GOLD MEDAL & DIPLOMA of HONOUR
THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR TOILET SOAP.

Pears* Soap

FOR TOILET AND NURSERY. Æ-
Specially Prepared for the delicate skin of Ladies and Children 

and others sensitive to the weather, winter or summer. 
Redness, Roughness, and Chapping prevented.

Fair white hands. 
Bright clear complexion 

Soft healthful skin.
y»

GROCERS, ETC.Trees! Logs!! Lumber!!!
CHERRIES.

CHERRIES,
FINEST QUALITY ATHow? ByBuyinga PORTABLE MILL. CHAS. A. CLARK’S,

k No. 3 King Square.
for all purposes; cheapest and best for 
the money.

beat every other for steaming, and have 
more good points than any other.

make the best lumber of any, and 
turn it out the fastest

Hodgson Shingle Machines, Lath Machines, Planers, &c.,

Hercules Engines 
Monarch Boilers 
Robb’s Rotary Mills

Strawberries.
Cherries.

New Potatoes.
Bananas.

Water Melons.
Pic Nic Hams. 

Dried Beef. 
Pressed Beef.

A.. ROBB Sb SONS. SCOTT BROTHERS,Our Mills are cutting 30 to 35 M. per dav.
Monarch Boilers steam easilyisily with wet slabs and sawdust.

Hodgson Shingle Machines cut 25 M. per day No. 3. Waterloo St.

FRUITS.
JflBlll5

Arriving by Boat

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
Peaches, Pears, Plums, 

Oranges, Watermelons, 
Lemons and Apples &c.

TAYLOR 8$ DOCKRILL,-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-
ache. Nervon. Headache. Sciatica, Lame Back, Soreness In Body or Limbs, Stiff Joints and strains.

AS MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS FOB EXTERNAL USE.
84 King Street.

Molasses.It i* marvelous how^maay dlfferent^wiplalntirtt jj»>c*1
All who bay^lrec/rroro^kimdreeKIl It^haU a^c^tincwT.Xlis^thtXmmcy^Âaffbe refunded

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.
480 cams,1 new Crop

so Titras, iBartiateTHOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When I say Cure I do not mean 
merely to stop them for a time, and then 

have them return again. I MIAN A RADIOALOURE. I have made the disease of Fite, 
Epilepsy or Felling McKmm a hie-loug study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the 

Because others have failed to no reason for not now receiving a cnre. Send at 
Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express and 

Post Office. It coats you nothing for a trial, and it will cure yon. Address;—H. O. HOOT» 
W.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

I CUBE FITS!
30 Barrels, Motes.once for a treatise and

Arrived per bark “Thorgney” from Bar
bados to-day.

WHOLESALE BYPROFESSIONALMANUFACTURERS.
GEO. S.deF0REST& SONS

M.D.,JnflSQQ Ë.S. B. FOSTER & SON,
Jig SawingMANUFACTURERS OF

NAILSWIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

.l„,i SPIKES, TAtKS, BRADS, 
SHOE XA ILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ar.

ST. JOHN. ». B.

1888 Established

J. HARRIS & CO.
(Formerly Harris k Allen).

Buaiiae Bow, Portland, St John.

HEW BRUNSWicK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bailway Oars of Every Description,

Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

44 Coburg SU, SU John, N. B.

and Turning.
Having the best machines and workmen, we 

can guarantee superior work at low prices. 
J&~Jig Sawing done to any angle,

A. CHRISTIE Wood Working Co.,
___________City Road.___________DR. H. R. TRAVERS,

DENTIST. WILKINS & SANDS,
OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B.

1828

lentalHouse and Orm

PAINTERS.

DR. H.C. WETMORE, Painting done in all its Branches.
ORDERS SOLICITED.DENTIST,

58 SYDNEY STREET.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PAINT SHOP, 266 UNION ST., 
(Head of Brussels St), St John. N. B. 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.J. W. MANCHESTER,
H. O. C. V. S.,

I

-FEARLESS" STEEL TYRES,
1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 

Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,
MANUFACTURE

CHILLED CAR WHEELS. has commenced practice as> Veterinary 
at SL John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 131 Union Street.

—ALSO—

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

Castings, etc., etc.

Steam Engines,
High,Lower Compound, (for marine anti land 

purposes), high or low speed.

PROFESSOR SEYMOUR,
CHIROPODIST.

C°^MiSsr^Mub,î% Suffis
prietor of the Corn, Wart and Bank» Cure. My 
Methods are infallible.

21 SYDNEY STREET,
Opp. Old Burying Ground. St. John, N. B.

and REPAIRED,
----- ALSO-----

MILL and SHIP WORK,
All Sizes of WINDLASSES and 

t PIPES. STOVES and PLOWS.
PLANING and TURNING done 

All work done 
workmanlike manner.

Jack Screws for sale or hire on ea*y 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

PROPELLERS MADE.
JOHN SMITH,

Practical Eaginrer and Mill WrlfM.
SL Davids SL. St. John, N. B.

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND. PUMPS.

ing. and shapes of all kinds.
in a thorou gh 

. All

here to order
GERARD G. RUEL,

ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NUT 00.

t (LL. B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, &c.,
3 Tugslcy's Buil’y, St. John, N. B.

Manufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the beet Scotch 
Riveta.

Telephonic Communication.

Trustee’s Notice.G. R. PUGSLEY, Lu B.
Barrister, Attoraey-at-Law, Ac.

OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 
Church streets, 6t John, N. B.

M'KSiMflSr
ed his property and effects to CORNELIA i 
HAYES, of the Parish of Lancaster, tanner, in 
trust for the benefit of his creditors, who shall ex
ecute the said assignment within three months 
from date. The said Trust Deed is open f-r in
spection and signature at the office of K. R. 
GREGORY. Barrister.Prince William SL 

Dated 30th June, A. D.. 1890.
CORNELIUS HAYES^

P. O. Bor 434. TS
in

Errors of Young and Old. Thomas R. Jones,Organic Weakness. Failing Memory, Lack of 
Energy, Physical Decay. Cured by Ritchie’s Building.

/GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
XJ Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex-

HAZELTON'S
Having obtained the right to prepare this gen

erally well known RELIABLE TONIC and 
212“" MAKER from the original formula, 
it can now be obtained from your druggists in 50c 
and $1.00 bottles.

A VITAIiIEEK.
Also Nervous Debility. Dimness ofSight. Loss 
of Ambition. Unfitness to Marry,Stunted De
velopment. Loss of Power. Night Emissions. 
Dram in Urine. Seminal Losses, Sleepless
ness. Aversion to Society, Unfit for Study. Ex
cessive Indulgence, etc., etc. .J»*Every 
b- ttle guaranteed. 20.000 Held Yearly. 
Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge St..

Toronto, Ont.,

changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

Telephone Subscribers
PLEASE ADDTO YOÜRDIRECTO!
420 A., Cushing, A. & C<x, Office Prince 

Wm. street
420 B., Cushing, A. A Ctx, Mill, Union 

Point
420 C., Cushing, A., Residence, Lancaster. 
244 Connell,IX,Residence,Gilbert’s Lane.
413 Crothere, Henderson «& Wilson, Car

riage Factory, Waterloo street
Frink, Dr. J. "H.

412 McKee, C., Livery Stable, Dorches
ter street

411 McCoy, J., Woodside.
405 R. Pidgeon, C. R, Clothier, Main, 

Corner Bridge street 
lhdgeon, C. B., Public Telephone. 

410 Souther <& Spragg, Main street,North 
End.

418 W allace, T. C., Residence,Lancaster. 
417 Watson, Jas„ Grocer Douglas Road.
414 W he tael, Mrs. R W., Ice Dealer, Of

fice, Leinster street

LOOP..
CAUSEY 4 MAXWELL,
Masons and Builders. Is Ml effectual remedy in all eesea efDorvhester street4L".

General Weakness,
Nervous Headaches, 
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Hysterical Weakness of Worn 

and Children,
Loss of Appetite, &c., Sc.

PREPARED BY

w 11 .T.T A M B. McVEY, Chom
Saint. John N. B.

one genuine without Blue Stamp on 
top of eu?h bottle.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATL Y AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowes A Co., 21 Can
terbury Street

A. W. McMACKIN, 
Local Manager.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE■5MK
MlUStti Fra^FREE

nneqaelrd, and to introduce our N°!ra5h±aSlS8ft’B>undersigned in Co-partnership under the n 
and style of DANIEL k BOYD has been disc
ed by lapse of time and mutual eonaent, the eei
joun Cowan and william k. môlliso
retiring therefrom and the business hereafter wi
be carried on by the undersigned, THOMAS W 
DANIEL and JOHN BOYD on their own utmal 
and they will pay all the liabilities of said fire 
and have the sole right to collect and receive ' 
debts and amounts due said firm.

Dated at the City of St. John in the Provir 
of Brunswick this 15th day of January,

T. W. DANIEL.
JOHN BOYD.
JOHN COWAN.
WM. K. MOLLÉON-

tiRorr. Maxwell, 
385 Union st

W. Caübky. 
Mecklenburg et

«openor goods we will eeadrftBB 
’ to on* rifftov in eech locelitv, 
* es above. Oely thoee who write 
B to us el oece can moke sere at 

the chsnce 'AIl yon have to do ie

thoee who cal!—your ncùchbocs

advertise carol 
end oMfee tele-

All

rai.
Norman’s*ELXCTRu-CvRkT!VK Belts and Insoles El EL 

~~ For the relief and Cvax of > AYtU 
vxeqvALLKu Nebvous Dkbiutt.Ixdigkst- m 

iox. Rheumatism, SLKxrutssxxss, Sxxcal 
Weakness and all Nervous Diseases. Estao- 
ishedl874. Coxsultatiox aXdCataloguk frkk. 
AxNu8MAX.M.E..4<juEKxST.K.. Tobonto. ^me^wthp

Jtfcsrssar"

gtnnin* of this 
scope. The foUowin* cet gilesthê'sppé«rance
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